
Inspiring Gardens 
Across America



WHITEWASHED 
WOODEN STAND WITH 
SUCCULENTS
$39.95

This reclaimed wood holder is the perfect way to 

display succulents inside or out. The whitewashed 

wood stand holds three terracotta pots. You’ll receive 

one pot planted with Hens and Chicks and two pots 

planted with an assortment of other succulents (often 

2 or 3 varieties in the same pot). The succulents work 

best in a sun-drenched area of your home with minimal 

watering requirements. 

‘Starstruck’

‘Wild Child’

‘Wowza’

‘Ultimate’

SUNPATIENS ® ‘RAZZLE DAZZLE’ COLLECTION

If you come to Moss Mountain Farm, you’ll notice that I’ve planted SunPatiens just about anywhere I could. 

From the porch to the fountain garden, SunPatiens are ever-present in the outdoor “rooms” of the farm. They 

are low-maintenance annuals that grow in sun or shade. They also fill out so nicely that they give a look of 

abundance to any container or bed I put them in. Size: 3” pot.

$35.95 (includes one each of four SunPatiens varieties)



PEONY FLOWERING DAYLILY COLLECTION
$29.95

The Peony Flowering Daylilies are a collection of THREE of the most wonderful colors and the most prolific 

reblooming double flowering daylilies we have ever raised. They will grow and bloom for years and will be the 

envy of all your gardening friends. All three 1-2 fan bare-root plants are yours for just $29.95.

The Lacy Doily is a pastel 

creation in a soft coral-pink 

with ruffled edges and a 

creamy greenish-yellow throat 

that radiates into the midribs.

Place your orders  onl ine  at 
www.ShopGardenClub.org

The Rediculous features bright, 

fire engine red blooms with 

a yellow throat and lighter 

midribs. After three years in the 

garden, they will have as many 

as 250 blooms in one season.

The Unlock the Stars produces 

a lavender-pink flower edged 

with a picotee of yellow ruffles 

that surround a yellow eye that 

flares out from its center. A very 

special specimen!

Proceeds  go to  Plant  America  Grant  Program.



Quantity Includes Retail Total

Whitewashed Wooden Stand with Succulents 
1 Whitewashed Wooden Stand,  1 terracotta pot with Hen & Chick,         
2 terracotta pots with assorted succulents

$39.95

SunPatiens® ‘Razzle Dazzle’ Collection
1 each of Compact White ‘Starstruck’, Compact Blush Pink ‘Wowza’, 
Compact Lilac ‘The Ultimate’, Compact Royal Magenta ‘Wild Child’

$35.95

Peony Daylilies
1 each of Lacy Doily, Rediculous, Unlock the Stars

$29.95

Subtotal

Shipping & 
Handling Fee 

(see chart)

Grand Total

MAILING ADDRESS:
Name:

Address:

City:   State:   Zip:

Email:     Phone:  

SHIPPING ADDRESS:  (IF DIFFERENT THAN MAILING ADDRESS)

Name:

Address:

City:   State:   Zip:

Or Mai l  Order form to: 
Nat ional  Garden Clubs  Inc . ,  4401 Magnol ia  Ave. ,  St .  Louis ,  MO 63110

If you would like UPS tracking, please provide your email address.
Only one shipping address per order form. If you’d like to ship to

multiple addresses, please complete one form per shipping address. 
Note: We only ship to the lower 48 states.

Place your orders  onl ine  at  www.ShopGardenClub.org

CHOOSE METHOD OF PAYMENT:

 Payment enclosed: Amount $
Please make checks out to National Garden Clubs, Inc. No money orders. 

 Your credit card will be charged when we receive your order.

Inspiring Gardens Across America
Orders due by June 15, 2018

Each order 
includes planting 

instructions 
and a free 

mystery daylily.

SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHART
MERCHANDISE TOTAL STANDARD DELIVERY 

$25.00 - $39.99 $8.45

$40.00 - $59.99 $10.62

$60.00 - $79.99 $12.49

$80.00 - $99.99 $13.57

$100.00 - $150.00 $14.95

$150 AND OVER $23.61

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION:

Card Type:     Mastercard       Visa       
Cardholder Name: 
Card Number:

Expiration Date (mm/yy): 
CIN #: 
Signature: 


